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The letters of a word are split into 3 groups. Assigning A =1, B = 2 etc, these increase by a constant 
amount. 
                                  
PLUS 1 
 
11    12    13       FE  L  LA                   
 
13    14    15       DI   N   O        
 
14    15    16       BL    O   KE            
 
17    18    19       BO   ND   S  
 
18    19    20       R  OD  EO       LEA  S   T       CO   S    T     
 
19    20    21       S   T   AT    
 
20    21    22       T   U  RD          
 
21    22    23       LI  V  ER 
 
22    23    24       V   ER   SE      
 
23    24    25       HO   LL   Y 
 
28    29    30       MO  ON  ING 
 
31    32    33       SL   AVI   NS   (Slavin is a place and a surname)          
 
 
4 letters / letter groups 
     
16    17   18   19      FEE   LE   R   S             
 




14    16     18      MA   KE   R             
 
17    19     21      PA   S   TA 
 




9      12     15      HA   L   O        
 
11    14      17     JA    N   ICE                          
 
13    16      19     M   OA   S         AL   P  S         LA   P   S         DI    P   S   
 
16    19     22      P   AR   CS 
 
17    20     23      BAN   T    ER         PA   T   ER 
 
18    21     24      R   U    SE                       
 
19    22     25      S     MI   TE     
 
20    23     26      T   W   AY (a surname) 
 
21    24     27      TA   SE   BY (a place)                       
 
















5     12     19       E    L   AND 
 
 
The letters of a word are split into 3 groups. Assigning A =1. B = 2 etc, these decrease by a constant 
amount. 
 
MINUS  1 
 
20    19     18      SA  NE  R 
 
25    24     23      DU   LL  ER 
 
MINUS  2 
 
18    16    14       R   OA  N 
                                                                
MINUS  3 
 








23    18    13      VA   ND   AL 
 
MINUS  6 
 
25    19    13      PI   NE   AL 
 




23    16    9        HO  P   ED 
